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.HERALD 1,011 TUE CAMPAIGN.-©p-
preciating the importance of the coming
campaign:and knowing the necessity for
the general circulation of a journal,
earnestly devoted to the election of the
Republican Natiolial and State ticket,
we the HERALD from July I-
to the end of the year for the low price
of FIFTY cents. This is just ono-halfthe
usual subscription price, and we ask our

to aid us in placing the HERALD
in the baud's of every Republican voter
in the county.

COl.. FORNEY Op:poiiCS the election of
Gen. Illireranft, and denies that ho
favors that of Mr. Buckalew: AA there'
arc but the two candidates in the field,
is it not pertinent to ask the Col. wheat)

eld.tion ho dons favor?

nomination of Bucicalow iover
Cass, was a triumph of the Reading
Railroad over the Pennsylvania Central.
Al Governor; Backe.low couldibbr of more
sprviee to the former road, than as its
attorney,-..in-alt fultme- contests- with tlfmr
people of the coal regions.

HARTLEY, the Democratic nominee for
Auditor General, was So hitter a copper-
head during the war, that he loft the
Methodist Church, because the Minister

-4gat success 'night crown the
Pt, is, and thci" Government bo

m dissolution.44:Ztb.
,"/ irizeci to that Gen.

Lilo nomination am
•uu at; having been

made without his knowledge or solicita-
tion, he does not feel dt liberty to'refuse
the position or its rtsponhibilities, unless
by so doing he can promote the harmony
and strength of the Republican party.

'nh: I.),emocracy are, just t now, very
polite and complimentary to' those they
term "liberal minded men;" meaning,
thereby, men who am willing to forsake
'their own organization and principles,
and vote the Denniet4tic ticket. But;
should any of their own part• prove, in
this. souse; liberal innided, how quick
they are to denounce them as renegades
and traitors, :Ind impute to them the
worst ofmotives,: Gentlemen your chaff
is toe light.

HARTRANFT
. General llartranft is, just uoky, the

best abused and slandered man iu the
State, simply becalms ho is the Republi-
can nominee for Governor, and, there-
fore, obnoxious to the•eystem ofwarfare
which the Democracy 'alays employ
against ita political opponents. With-
out'proof—aye, in the very face of posi-
tive testimony—the' General is charged
with complicity hi tho Evans fraud, and
week after week the infamoa calumny
is repeated, as if the reiteration of a lie
could transmute it into a truth.' T hese
calumniators aro eithct fOols or knaves,
for the sourer ofcorrect informationare
accessible'to ttem if they have the intel-
ligence or honesty to senk, them, and,ascertain the truth. But such a course
would not suit their purposes, as iewonld,J silenco their trumpet (. f slander and ex-
pose them to the contempt of?Oust
lie. Now, what aro tho facts in rega&l
to this particular charge. After the ex-
posure of the,Evans' defalcatiOn, a joint
committee- of the two houses of the

. Legislature was raised to inquire 'into it
and report the fiicts, IV. A.. .Wallace,
the leader and manager. of :the Demo-

' evade party, was ono ofthe Senate coni-
mittee, and A. C. Noyes, apromirmatcan-didate . for the Democratic nomination
for Governor, . and It A. IficOorinell;

.

were On the House Committee. After n
laborious; searching add' thorengh Otani-
ination or all the evideubei, ad 'after
calling beforothent overy,manpoiiaocted

transaction, or 'supposed tO'h,e;
the joint oominittee. ro'r

• ported that' the charges made against
Genorati.Tartranft. were not true. '

The value and significance of this re-
port aro intensified .when it is remem-
bored that at the time it was ,made
General Ilereranft was morally certain'
to be the Republican candidotolOrGo*-.and whou every motivo,suggested
by rivalry and • political ,antagoni,m
prompted the desire to fix 'on him'instigma that would dispose oOds.Aiaacs,),
Or the nomination, or, rnin.'hirulin tlio
estimation of the peopletmftor',it wart
made, Yet, wo have :tlio:sitikltlai•bpoci-
'*lo of Dermicrata daily doching., t 6 .1)6"
4uo, that which their. loadors,,Wallacei;
Noyes and McConnell, under, the. Ono-.
tiofrof an, oath, declared to ho false Mat
unfounded. .

;,31-ow base and de.. .generate is that, Joao,
wh(j, itt the.premotte,3 of light mud knowl-
edge, wilfully pleioeditately' lies,
and ettempts tob 1 olitiraeter of
,nikitlie, j, Wet he majiront theyolii. • of
tiiis'cliaraeter and type ormon, aro those
who circulato.thie elmicloYanti.poreiet ilt

reiterating it in defiance of known and
cstablfshoil facts. t These conscious

slanderers iinegine the pcOPle can be, im-
posed 'moil and cheated into.their sup-
port by exciting their" henest hehrte,
against„the "perpetrators of fraud; Mit
they seem to' forgot that they will -be
hoisted- andidown‘to atoms-by the-Petard
of their own,. fashioning, as,' soon na the_
people detect the imPosition and learn
the.falsity oftliMmeans taken' to 'deceive
thorn.

. If any impression'has been made on
the people 'by-this false ;.charge, it will
fade away before •the light of truth, anti
be changed into'indignation against the
debauched and dirty,radicals who coined
it for their own dishonest and coriuopurposes, regardless of the wrong in-
flicted and careless of the ruin that
might ensue. It needs but *perusal of
the evidence' to convict all 'titterers of
tlie slander of calumny, and to free the
good name of eeuoral Hartraaft, from all
taint or the Enhipioion of a taint of any
complicity iu the.fraud. Dare his elan:.
derers publish the committee's report?

GREELEY
It must be, admitted, that Ilorace
.Onoley has, heretofore, done much to ad-

vance the cause of human liberty, and
tho growth and strength of the Republi-
can party. For many years he labored
influentially and effectively to destroy
slavery and its cognate evils, and neces-
sarily became one ofthe founders of tho
great party which was destined to de-,
stroy that accursed institution, and
enlarge ttbe area of our national life.
Perhaps, no one man living contributed
more largely to"the accomplishment of
thesolOsults than ho. For such.servic.ei
he was entitled to and did receive' the
homage of every true friend of human-
ity, and was'recognized as the prophet
of a better and nobler, era of develop-
ment and progress.

Had he been content with this, emi-
nonco, and copsistently pursued to
thOir final and Tull consummation the
grand ideak to which his former life
seemed to be consecrated, he would have
left behind him a name that would have
gone down the ages, luminous with
mortal fame, and hallowed with the
benedictions offuturegenerations. Time
would have thrown the mantle of obliv-
ion over tho manyfrailties and fantastio
isms that marred, for a time, the symme-
try of his life, and-' exposed him to the
scoffs and jeers of enemies and the pity
of friends, and preserved only the mem-
ory_ of his great and heroic services in
the cause of humanity and freedom.

But alas ! the great qualities that
_fitted him for leadership in the strife of
opinion—that lent a giant's force to the
blows aimed,at an effete and 'monstrous
wrong ; that plead so irresistibly for the
rights ofau,opslaved and oppressed race
that stood so manfully, despite occasional
serious haltings and stumblings, by the
flag of, our Union, and that so' Power-
fully and unanswerably vindicatdd the
policy and legality of the constitutional
amendments and laws, passed for the
security of the nation arid the preserva-
tion of itsnow born Wet-were not able
to shield him from the Omer of passion,
or the lust ofambition. Tothese he had'
fallen i 'victim, and voluntarily added
his name to the long list of those who,
like Satan, fell from their high estate to
depths of profoundest degradation. How
sad the spectacle, and what a common-
tar:y on the -boasted greatness and integ-
rity ofman

, w whole life temple
~ied down into .ruin—ite

Inone shoit hour
ms been topes

columns, fr' atted roof, lofty dome and
grand altar, demolished and piled into a
shapeless mass of rubbish, over which
creep poisonous vines and slimy lizards,
deadly to the touch and loathsome !to

17.....the sight.. So stands. ce Greeley to-
day. • His affiliation itlt the Demo-
cratic party ; his agre it ant with its
leaders, even the Tammany thieves ; his
laudations of men mid-acts once bitterly
denounced ; his efforts to destroy the
Republican party and ail that it has
achieved ; his abandonment of ioin Idler-
islied principles, and adoption of antato.
nistic ones ; his fraternization with trai-
tors and their sympathizers, and ellbrt
to ,».,lore to per a party which avows
its determination, when in possession of
Congress, to purify the tinptitine Court;
and declare void the Tourtcenth and
Fifteenth tConstitotional Amendments,
and all the legislation giving thorn effect ;

his support of a party pledged to a ro•
pudizition of the public debt and to free
trade, and his shameless abando'nment
and denunciation of all lawst framed for
the protection of the lives and liberties
of the colored race, for the enactment
and enforcement of which he, formerly,
clamored so loudly, all prove how utterly
he has abnegated his fortuW self and
views, and how basely and hbsolutoly he
has prostituted his entire being to the
greed of office, and the wild•arribition of
being President.

' By these acts lie has forfoited_the 'cert.
Memo and allegiance of iris fopner
frienils, and cut himself Riese from their
sympathy and support. 'Henceforth; -air
impassable barrier is erected between
them and him, which even al tics and

tjectionscannot surmount. Beyond it
I ys destruction and dishonor. To at.
tempt to 'scale it would result in the.
death of self-respect, consistency, prin-
ciple, and everything else dear to an
honorable and loyal man. But oven if
it could be supposed that florae() Gree-
ley was not liable to these imputations;
and that it, was possible, 'in the face et'
all convincing evidence, to believe that
he is unchangedilind es true to Republi-
can Principles as in former , years, hOW
can any man, who cherishes those.prin-
eiples, aid liim in OM' unholy alliance
into' whiChhe has entered, when knelt
alliancemust inevitably load to the over:'
throw and destruction of those princi-
plea.,? . ~' ' • -

"

,

• pie defeitt ,Of the ,Itepistilles,n. party
would dostroitho 9nly organization will,
Ind and, capable 4C. supporting and de-
fenfitagitemrinciplos and measures, and,

,p*lng in. pOwer , a party List has
persistentlyopposed and denounced themas unconstAutionsl, evil, and pernicious..
and:which is,pledged by id; its utterances

history , to their ,giostruAtion: Can
any man believe, tNit With titsRettlp;.:
()ratio party in power. Horace Ciroidef.'
oven if inclined, could resist its polioy
and dwidnation? Its members would
occupy all , positiorus of influence and
power. They; Sroutdinipose their ideasupon tlio Goverantent;dhihite' its laws,
and and mould its ile,gthlatton; !tintthinT,.. Inv enabled to 'defy*py,
sisiarien to' their behests. •

sident,'withoot a parts?. to ,blteic.
awe Eiger° head, Impotent a 5

! Vat :er untrlolnisin). Lot no mani&e"eire hipnAf with the idea that the
I)eun';lro.tie party is converted frost theerror ocdits'ivays under the Minhatrailoa
of arceloy; or that' it, has, or Will coo ;

-sent to lOOse fdeutity, and :become'iittotged.into the the Oreeleyparty. The:
larger,party alwayadominateathe Jew*,
add allergen within, nes

fore, who votes for clreole:V, votes to re-
instate the: power of- the ''Deino.oratio
party--,votes.foCtlia. destruction of Be
publicanistn—yotes.-in, coishipina.tioA of
'Alto war.for.ll4'Onio,ri, and of all inoaS,
urns fob, the suppression' of thO rebellion
'r—votns against our soldieirs and sailors,
stud dishonors .the tided. hundred thou-
sand geaVes wherein slumber tho valiant
dead, who fell "fighting for our starry
banner, our country, Anctitri . .

ON the perjured testimony of a con-
victed thief,. Yorkes,-Den.'llartranft has
been charged by ourDemocratic cotem-
Pbtarleslth speculating,' far his ownbenefit, with the public- 'funds. Now
mark'h'ow 'plain n tale will' put thia
slandnra down. Everybody :who knows
anything at all, knows that the Auditor
General has nothing, whatever, to_ do
with the public' fends, and his no 'charge
br custody of them.: They are solely
committed to the care and managerrinnt,
of the State Treasurer, by whom alone
they are received and disbursed. No'
oniishares this office and duty with him,
or exercises, coorilin ate anthbrity in the
premises. IVhen,lthereferrt this charge
is made, its authors and reriortyii rely
on the supposed credulity and ignorance
of the people, forgetting that the in-
telligence of the people will penetrate
the thin veil surroundinii this charge,
and detect its wickedness, falsity and
malice. .

They know that the duties of the
Auditor General ru'e confined to the
settlement of accounts, that he neither
receives, collects or pays out money, and
that the very expenses of his office must
be paid..brwarrMittr.drawn on the State.

4stTreasurer.
HoW then could ho use public, funds

for his individual purposes when .ile had,
and could have no such funds in his
hands ? The charge refutes itself in the
clumsiness of its own construction, and
exposes to.pliblic gaze equally the igno-
rance and dishonesty of its authors. The
lie has ' no' semblance of truth--it is
naked; impudent and baseless—forged
out of the whole clOth, and too trans-.
parent to impose on'the credulity of any
man of the least intelligence.

THE CONTRAST
At home, GeneralHartranft is euthusi-

Intimlly supported by the Republican
press and party, together with a largo
number of Democrats, who rejoice to
honor and sustain him, both in private
and inpublie. . To them lie is known to
be honest and upright, a bravo soldier,
and a public spirited citizen, worthy of
their confidence and' achniratioa. On
the contrary, Bucks.low, at home, is re-
pudiated by the leading • Democratic.
papers of Montodr, and coldly supported
by the Sentinel of Columbia. Therc•he
excites noenthusiasm, an:room:lJands no
confidence either on account of past
services or ofpersonal me.•its. Au oflie
abaft and holder all his life, without
any of those genial traits of character
which by a kind of magnetism attract
and govern men, he is regarded with
distrust or indilfdrence, and will not
carry his party „ vote. To show what
kind of a man lie is, we subjoin the
following article.:

Tin BUCHANAN DYNASTY TRUTH' ~H_

ANT.—Tho Sunday Transcript, as,l auowl-edged as the foram*, Damper- ...raticaperin Philadelphia, denounce. -the Reapdingticket Sin unmeasured • terms, and'cop_chides with the folk straightferwaid
expression: "The moving spirits, in-
deed the mass of the convention, cam.
prlse4 the remnants of the Buchanan
dynasty that swept the nation into civil
war and the party Itself from place and
power. Their candidate for Governor,
Charles 8.. Buckalow, is, of course, a
!Buchanan Bourbon. lie has been a State
Senator, a, United States Senator, and a
Ministorto ECuador. Had he never lived
ho could not have made a more thor-
°uglily insignificant history. In all his
legislailwa lift+ ho never originated a
measure that can be remembered, or
declared a sentiment that son be 4'
fcoin tho dusty realms and cobwebs of
etimmun place._ Wrapped in the
of uncongeniality, the approaelms to the
open Poltw Sea are not more, „rigid than
tho avenues to his icy presence. His
nomivatimt, vhich-was-settled upon two
weeks ago by the Hue:tail:in leaders, W is

iltreete.d by the ageuey ul tic Itt:preseimt-
tires a the Ile:cling 1t,iirmul t'ompany
ne OppOtilqk kkl Cass, who was the choice
of the Peongyiyauitt tint ra I. :\md tilos
WO thud a Democratic Coh,mtion,

to the masses la sapp-: I , I ho immt h-
pleas merely a I. in a 4M.; i-
uixm tutor. OppOSVil i i t Ito I ;ten-
sion of suffrage, while in Cffititrt"s he
illustrated his synipathy for the humble
by declaring that " byt pouring into the
ballot boxes of the country a largo mass
of, ignorant votes, you will corrupt and
d,2grado your elections." The notnnia-

two of N.r. Buckalow is not the best, that
could' have Im,ep made. Throughout the
mining regions tile ;lint that he is identi-
fied with the Itoadias railroad and
kindred influences, cannot but tell jgrgely
agg.inst him, and may inapHl the rest of
the HelFpt,'!

IWI'ATCII to the Philadelphia Eros
says that it is understood 'that the
Washington Day Chrook/s is hereafter
to ht; the organ of the Administration,
The Chronicle has recently boon pur-
chased by Senator Harlan, of lowa, and
its managing editor is Mrs. Barnard, late
of tho New York Herald, a lady of great
ability. '►'ile ArglioncdRepublican, which
has advertised itself es the organ of-the
Adizinistratidp, rtbyerileld jpptposition,
and the President does pot wish ito
hold responsible for miything ,that ap :

pears in its c.olutnua. kanator 4.4r,lant
who is chairman of the itiSidont nein*,
lican CongresSional committee, is said to
have the entire confidence of tho presi-
dent, and will doubtless refloat Wit views
on aii.lmportant national questiows. ' .

.5`
Tun Philadelphia I,rea4 lAk eager-

ness to ,defeat the lieptihllpau Rtato
tieicet„ allows statements to appear in its
columns, whichare utterly witlioul
foun~iitjpn. ( In Saturday it contained
the following,nilealevous,essertionEf:

"Russell Errott, Cluidoiairor the POllll-1
sylvania ItopUblioau State C,cotral. polar
ridtteei" has beedliere in consultation
with tbo'National Executive Comtiiitteo,
or some of its members. Privately 'he
gives .it as his opinion that Ilartranft
cannot be deleted in October; in the face ofthe determined opposition' of so tali a
proportion - i)f-the Republican pest, and
Ihe voters of the Slate.
!POMO), ho Slugs' 'lgnite . a different

tune, and'boasts' that the opposition of
luck payers 'The Press will 11010 Mart-

';A.ccordieg to Errett the- "old
Mau 0f54sOn'.' on 'the shoulders of the
,Repub NFt'y ju• rounsYlvania:
!Mitittior ' ' dor yr attranft, 'but
General'. Graut;', Mu ‘di,id
anddrettiod ' to be the op iionPr' Pti#l3,,Treasiirer' ktaelrpy,'., and other Ciaideron
folloviOsYthat the party, id omit klfliVedi!upon Giant than it upeu Ilartratift,

]Past Mr. Errett's' frieuds, so report

hlr. Tiotieyell I6Frott ,dbuies all -those
'statements.; 'most • ,isinplietinally.
cover did assort ,910 Jj'ai:tratirt pannot
bo olootkAli but to the !deolitrar,y Lois al-4

,vitiys Assorted that his ()Wei joil
:cortalnty, in tho opposition
that ',way bó I)eyy ri ,ow, any
quarter., , Nor did ho over allude to Gen,'

,Graut.in the wanner stalnd in tlie,Pcm..,
I Tito 'wheilo,story, in all its': details lsl ya
fill?rication,, invented lot tl purposCl

• . •

(wonting' distrust anions the ••Uepnklli6ans
of_tlio-StAto.

Errottt is thoroughly in aarnicst in
his efforts, to'elect both Gen. Hartranft
and, Gen. Grant., knowing tliain both to
,be the choice ofttlio Ropublichns of thO
State,for the emcee for which, thoy havoboon named. Ho believes,-however; that
the election of Grant doPenciaon.that Of
Hartranfto arid that without success in
October, defeat in. November will be
almost. inovitatilo-. For, thls,roasol he,
very 'properly regards the course °ramie'
who arc opposing the State ticket ae in-
tended to .delbat the, eleltion of Gen.
Grans. •

TIMES Cuanona.—ln the year 1859,
says a coten,Porary journal, the following
notice, signed by a responsible name„ap:.
permed in one ofthe Richmond,
newspapers : • , •

$lOO,OOO REK'AIiD
Mnsens. BArrous : I will be ono of

100 gentlemen who will give $2;600 each
for the heads of the following traitors :

Henry Wilson, Massachusetts;. Charles
'Btimner, Massachusetts • H6race Gree-
ley,,' New York; John P, Halo, Now
Hampshire ; Wendell Phillips, Henry
Ward Beecher, Brooklyn • Rev. Dr.
Clieevor, New York ; Rev. Mr. Wheeler,
Now Hampshire ; Schuyler Colfax, and
about 100 others.

in 1872 one of these "traitors" is the
favorite candidate of most of_tbe white
Virginians for President, and another
traitor in the list is the candidate ofthe
balance of thom for• Vice President.
Which ofthe two receives the approval
and support of the author.of the above
card we have not learned.

POLITICAL
—Tho editor of the Omaha Herald re-

cently had an interview with Jeff Davis
and lea.riied that the election of Mr.
Greeley " would not be politically dis-
agreeable to the fallen Preident of the
Confederate States of America." So
glad !

—The Work/ publishes . a statement,
which its informant says ian'an absolute
.fact, that Mr. Greeley has promised to
make Horatio Seymour his Secretary of
State, if is elected President. That
ought to be satisfactory to rebeldork for
a beginning.

—Noticing a prediction of the Now
York Tribune that Greeley.would carry
Ohio,' the Toledo Blade remarks:." We
consulted the Greeley party in Toledo
concerning this, and his opinion is that
it-mair -be done if the -ale-Aim can be
postponed long enough. has another
man half converted. '

—When .h.man signs his name " H. G
Smith" it isn't alwaysr safe to.ask him
if his first name is "UMace Grealey2'
An irascible Democrat, who was asked,
that question' returned for an answer.
" Do you think my paronts were fools,
sir My name is Horatio Gates Smith,

Jaurna t. •Mil
—Doraee Greeley wrote hi the 'nibs • ~,,

not so long ago that the passe- .go has
gone out of men's memo'-` ~es: "Thepeople ofthe United ' .itates know (-karat
0rant 2-ha vo I- ~now all about him since
Donelson. And Vicksburg ; they do not
know ~, his slauderers,.and do not ear-k -to

know them."
—Senator Sumner has boon making

great ado about President Grant's,ln-
ceiving presents. It is said that the
Senator's house at Washington is fOrly
cumbered with gifts received frae'our
representatives abroad during his chair-
manship''of the Committob on Foreign
Relations. They overflow every room,
from the wino-vault to the attic. Some
of them ale of great value in a commer-
cial point of view. Would it not be
well for him to pull the beam out of his
own aye before making such a fuss about
the imaginary mote in the—President's?

—A correspondent, of tho
Lleniocrul called oil "Sniiset" Cox the
other night, and thus chants his success :

I asl.ed hiln'whae he thought of the
Dernocr-ttin situation. " Well, 'Mack,"
said Sam, " been -a-llshiti' all day,
and they bite like— I thought
perhaps hrbad mistaken my question,
or that liv believed the 'imAtint some-
thing to be caught with a hook ,Jod lice •
so I repealed the inttyrogation, and said
Samuel : " I eatiglir the finest trout I
ever saw to-day. You ought to quit
politics, get married, and go a tishiti'."
I trim hum a third !hue, b ud' oijly to lie
mr,,itoccl that I,ls:ling was the noblest
~,rem :awn Of the human mind.

—The Tribune is niiv a zeal-
ous supporter of Ijorace Uteploy simply
bocauso It cannot vory well back Wit, of
the Cincinnati movement. But Urals
its,caudtd opinion of the cantliilate it is
comps/hal to support, which was given
in IMO: •

"Horace Greeley is not now, and
ilever has been, a man who ought to be
trusted with nil official position requir-
ing praeLiear wisdom, 'ordinary states-
manship, or OM, consistAt action.
For twenty-live , years hp has been a
-enarplot in council; an apiroliable eorft-wander in action ; a misanthrope in'
vintury, and arriotops disorganiser de-
feat.• ike glwsys been fanatical in
his 'lnman& for the eiftrn eta measiires,
and when the party has remedied the eve
of, Ll'lllllol, invariably thrusts himeolt
forward as a negotiator of terms of sur-render to the enemy. His.course during
the war was but a repetition or his course
hipolitics. In 1801 he was an open do-
fonder of secession ; ho changed' to a
vigorous champion of the war, and
thereafter was forever recklessly mak-
ing proposals for peace and as recklessly
witlid4wing thorn—makingwar in spite
of poicptiging in spite, of

CURRENT TOPICS,
—As riliumorous political squib this

'is not easily surpassed : ;Romeo was a
solf•rnado • elephant. He came to zthis
country, without a dollar in his trunk,
tocir grppioy'o advice, •went • west, and
died the other day worth' $40,000.

—Queen Victoria's crown weighfip4rcp
pounds and a fraction over. It contains
three thousand and ninety-three jewels,
ono of which, a ruby, was worn in the,
htehig4 Rt tjeury V. at' the hattlei of
403,e.9.4

—Miss Tonal° G. °Min ,SYSit* elected
Goionel Of the Righty•tlfth Now 'fork
(aolored) Regiment op Thursday night,.
Great :.confusion prevailed, And some
Ilttleindignatiou was manifested at.the
innovation, one of the officers tendering
his', resignation. but the election was
finally made, unanimotie.

--;Aecording loth() Baerarnento Union
tbe'fdionirs of California will this year
imtyp pot far from' 20,000,000 bushels of
lflloft. tp Pap prop9ipoo:buypre

mud th4t, 4=mpom/
tors at Finn'ToranelSoO hay° be)ight qp
the tiaolcs, whtgii ihni 'hold 'at 4 Idygo
rime° on tin: old Prfuom

—A 'gentleman. in Maasaelmsetta,
tinitened with a conta,gions disease,

pahl•to .laz, little pn, who, in au ;Iffoc-
tionale .;:noug, to 'efnbraeo

you Me..ln't hug nul-yon'll patch • the"
scarlet fever.'.' atiVtXdiPg
loo7s.e(1 in amazement upon'
(svlia, by the way, is I?: pattern of:Pro-
priety), and quickly i ed, " I,Vilyi Mit;
Vlio did got!. •• '

—Tho WaBllipgtoil. °Republican says of
Grecloy-:- Why, Supporters to 7dilz„
are'tho nidst disrefmtablo neon in New
-Mr< politics.. • The• Tribuna: cam is
controlled a man,wilo,.as a Wasliing.
,ton correspondent, was a notorious lob:
byist 4nirjobber, making Money inrwhis-
key- rings—the_lpaid ...ilotamer,.ot.Mr.
Lincoln in the interest of Mr._blmse
1864- for die. Piesidency. Wo- .mean
Whitelaw Reid." . •

hath no fury like . a woman
scorned," Wrote tiro poot,,ail tlio his-
tory ofthe sex ever.Blllooillailioo the ob-
servation. A telegram from. New 14-
Jeans. tells of, a cage where a divorced
wife, jealous because her husband, foi-
merly editor of the Picayune, married.
again, visited his household under thenew regime, and found vent fdrher in-
dignation by smashing about $5,000
worth of the furniture.

=The authoritiesofCalifornia have en.-
gaged a professional arboroulturist, at a
salarrof $lB,OOO per 'year, to attend to
the setting out of forest trees in different
parts. of the St49. They never did a
wiser thing. Trees should be judic-
iously distributed everywhere—on the
mountain side, in the fields, along coun-
try roads, in front of city residences, in
parks and gardens; overyvvhore. some,
nowhere too many.

--The wife of dratz Brown is a hand-
some and winning lady, mother of seven
children, of whom six' are living, the
oldest opt being over 14 years of age.Willem:, children five aro girls. It is re-

of the Governor that ho.married
for love, when Mrs. Brown was a country
maiden, and that he first saw her swing-
ing on a gate in front of a country farm
house, as ho and two or three other
=import; .of,the Missouri Legislature
worn strolling out of town a,foor ono of
its sessions,

EvI—lt is said that 2,800 men are
working on the eight-hour plan in
York city. About 5,000 out of 7,000
sugarrefluersare on the strike. A num-
ber of the strikers are said to have ex-
pressed themselves anxious to return to
work. The whole number on a strike inBrooklyn is stated at about 8,000. The
mechanics and laborers of Longlslalid
City have struck for the eight-hour 83,8-
tacit A delegation of eight-hour men
from the Erie Railroad shops, in Jersey
City attempted to get up a "public dem-
onstration" at Port Jervis on Wednesday,
night but failed, the workmen there re-
fusing to join the movement.
- —The Hartford Gottrizat spoils an item
that is going the rounds, to the effect
that Nasby makes $44,000 a.year by lec-
turing, and' that Mark Twain mado
$150,000 on his " Innocents Abroad."
It says : This is a fair sample. of the ab-
surd items that go the rounds at regular
intervals. To make $44.000
would have to ...,cture three hundred
nights in the year, and receive $l5O,

over and above all expenses, for every
lecture. He probably does not mako
over $lO,OOO a Year by, his lectures.
Mark Twain has received; to date, a lit-
tle over $22,000 for "Innocents Abroad,"
and- is likely to receive very nearly the
same sum for the next siz months for

TiouchiOg Itt" which is.not very rough
on Mark, but a long war'short of the
figures in the item quoted.

—The Postal Record says that during
the past year there were sent to the dead
letter office nearly three millions letters.
Sixty-eight thousand of these letters
could not' be forwarded owing to the
writer omitting to give the county or
State ;

• 'four hundred thousand failed to
be sent benause the writers forgot to put
on stamps,-“Lt over three thousand let-
ters wore put in the post office without
any address whatever. In the letters
above named *as found over $92,000 in
cash ; draftS; checks, etc.,' etc., to the
value of $8,09,000. There were,tlirty-
nine thousand libotographs contained in
the above lOtterS. Of course nearly all
the valuables were returned to the own-
er,, but much needless delay, many
charges of dishonesty, etc., might have
been hayed if the writers .of the letters
could have been a little more careful,
and taken p ueltutiou to see that their
letters were iu mailable condition 1.,t.,,c0
depositing them in the p net oilier. It is
more than probable that nine -tenths of
all .tlic coniplaints, losses and delays
which are laid to Ow Post (Mice Depart.
meet, 'are in reality nine to the cai eless-
nest; .1 their miters.

' —.4 itport of the Department of Ag-
riculture giros the' following general
summary of the numberof acres planted,
the quantity raised and the aggregate
value of the principal crops of the United
States during 1871: . Indian corn, 34,-
091,137 acres, yielding 991,898,000 bush
els, worth $478,275,0004 Wheat, 10,943,-
•803 acres, yielding 230,7 2,400 bushels,
worth $290,411,820. 0 he; 8,360,809
acres, yielding 255,743,000 bushels, worth
$ 10,479,0130.. Potatoes, 1,220,912 acres,
yielding 1130,481,709 busholl4, weal)" $71,-
830,01: Barley, 1,977,0911 sores, yield-
ing 26,718,500 bushels, worth $21',541, -

777. Rye, 1,069,511 acres, yielding 4 5,-
355,500 bushels, worth $12,145,640.
Buckwheat, -413,915 acres, yielding
8,328,700 bushels, worth $6,000,268.
Thescseven (Worm furnish a total of 06,-
.282,863 acres, yielding 1,049,2:17,800
„hushols, worth $983,682,112. There
were 250,766 amps "planted in tobacco,
which yielded 263,196,100 pounds, worth
$25,001,421. The bay orop was cut from
10,009,052 acres, and yielded 22,230,400
toq, lyoro 1,391717,0811. The cottoncrop anumno4 0 11, 1011,91)6 131498; llTlrtil

66,282,869.
:

EN YEARS OP-HENRY WILSON.
Tho following presents a brief view of

his services during tho last ten years :

At the 01oso of the oallod session of
Congress in 1861, Lieutenant Gionoral
Boot ojoillmpipiy)ly tleplered " that Bona-
tcir Wilson had Flono yppro look fri
short seseiOn than all the chairmen ofthm Military Conunitleo had dorm for the
last twenty para.'?

After tho firPt 4101 Pin? 1)1}410 be
tl4Ff?Pa Pa 44144011114044 DM hi IA
porsonal lahqrs raiPeff 111911!

Among the pproproos bills introduced
byjionry-Wlloon woo ono to rain 400,r
000 nlOlll.O throe, yours to onforao tha,
lows.

Ode. to inerease,tho payment of private,
soldiers,

Ono to facilitate the dlecbargo•.of.
nbled eoldlore.

One to improyo the oivanization of
ftlf),PYttlf7 !brew).

7-Aap-o.,soppil-Ml))4ta Ippoo
ofsoWioi. B. [TUjsUillpailspdallinprga.4o
of Ilya !loners perOtonth,)

• oile to Ineorporate a national tohltery
and naval asylum I:or diaabled °Mew'
and solijiorn.- -

9110 to [tempt, -organize and arm . eol.
ored pion for mpftary papaws, and to

l'rpo tlip • luptlwrsilyps, • awl
cjAililron rphlioru. • •

. Ono kravifpng• 014 t all colgrpa porkicow
slmlcr, being muotOrod . iptq thp
l~ilitoaAtitton pioryl6p; bpoonito froo•• •

Ohio to indorporate a National Freed-
anau'sßjudc.: - - --41, •
• lie iritroduced a,bill which abolished
alvery in Alio District af.,,golumbia and
which halm() a law April sixteenth,

1862, thereby making 3,000" slaves- free
forever, and 'slaiery forever iMpossibhY

the_NationalreapitatT7
The bill to make colored persons a

part of the militia, and td authorize the
President to receive thorn into the mili-
taryand naval service; and 'to make free
the mothers,'wives and children of all
such persons, was introduced by Henry
Wilson, and passed July .sci,Vantcenth,
180. .
fe advocated the emancipation of theslaves of'the South as'far back as 1805. s
lle introduced a provision; which. be-

came a laW on the twenty-first of May,
1802, provided that persons of color in
the District of ailumbia should be sub-
ject, to tho same lama to which white
.persons, were'subjcet ; that , they should
be tried for offenses against the lawsiti
the same manner iu which white persons
were subject.;- that they. should be tried
for offenses against the laws in the same
manner in which white persons wore
tried, and,lf GonVicted,' to be liable to
.the sumo penalty, and noother, to which
white persons would be liable for-the
same offense. This act nullified the
brutalizing, degrading and inhuman
black code of the District. '

Ile introduced innumerable bills se-.
curing to the soldiers their bounties,
pensions, back pay, and all other rights
which they had so dearly earned.

In addition to his vast labors in Con
gross, he traveled through the States
and. delivered more than one hundred
speeches in support of the war, and in
vindication of tho anti-slavery policy of
the Government.

During the beginning of the war I,lespent his time and money in franking,
writing letters and giving money to all—-
sist the wives and families of soldiers
who called upon him in Washington.

For thirty-two years ho has toiled in
public life for the right, the -culture. and
elevation of all men without distinction
ofrace or color.

Mr. Wilson was a prominent'candi-
"date before the Chicago convention of
1808 for the Vice Presidency, but was
beaten by Mr. Colfax. lie gains now
what ho lost then.

A HERALD VIEW OF MR OREE-
LEI"B CHANGES AT BALTI-
MORE.
A Washington-;orrespoOdent of the

Now York Herald, writing on the nine-
teenth, gives what ho believes is the
sentiment at the Capital in regard to the,
Baltimore Convention. lie

" The near approach of t' de meeting ofthe Democratic Con' .vuntion at Baltimore
directs the attet _atoll of politicians goner-

.t; .Ito prospects of Mr. Greeley.
The belief generally prevails that his
domination will bo • endorsed by that-Body. The programme now laid out fur
the Convention is, first, the adoption of
the customary rule requiring two-
thirds vote for the nomination ; 'and,
second, to proceed with a•vote for nomi-
nees for President and YicePresidentby
call of States. The oppoikents of Mr.Greeley will insist on this vote by States,
so that they. may make a record againsthint More than one hundred votes,
including a few from MassachuSetts and
other -New England—States', are now-
counted in this minority against the Sago
of Chappaqua. In fact, the feeling in
his favor is not so -.strong as it was a
week ago, and the oppositiori to his
endorsement is developing itself' into
something- like effective organization.
The names of William S. Groesbeck and
Charles Francis Adams aro most promi-
nently mentioned, and it is quite proba-
ble that these gentlemen will divide with
other special favorites the votes in oppo-
sition' to Mr. Greeley on the first ballot.
It is expected, however, that the latter
will receive this requisite two.thirds on
that ballot. If ho does not, and a second
ballot is had, it is plain that he will lose
strength, until in the end the nomination
of a regular Democratic ticket will be
reached. It is unfortunatefor Mr. Gree-
ley that Gratz Brown presents no strength
to attraction to the Democrats. If ho
did t he result would not be thelubject of
a single doubt, but the Cincinnati ticket
piesents in its candidates and platform
not, a single feature of c‘Teiliation to the
Democracy. If Mr. Brown were a Demo-
ci at, or if any prominent concession to
Democratic principles had been mink :it
the Cincinnati Convention, the reAllts of
it, labors would be more acceptable at
Ilalt od me. IlitWite situation which now

abnegation of
ever) thing for which the party ,-has
sit oggleil in, the past, and the final nbltt-
autiun every feline prospect. Such,

le.w: mu the opinions' of nittileros
Deutcr:uic politicians who wit: lie 1. 1t1•1

(1 at Baltituote next month au
-ittizdtion ready for a belt from co-

ley.".

sPECIAL„NOTIOES.
A CARD TO THE. LADIES.

DupoNtly,

GOLDEN PERIODICAL
=I

INFALLIBLE, IN CORRECTING IRREGULARI-
TIES, REMOVING OBSTRUCTIONS OF TIM
MONTHLY PERIODS, FROM WHATEVER
CAUSE, AND ALWAYS SUCCESSFUL AS
A PRE,VENTIVE.

lIERE 13 NOT A LADY LI\INU
Ilut what at home period of tier Life will find the
DUPONCO GOLDEN PILLS Joel, the medicine oho
neeM. for Noryoue' l‘ohllity. Mellen dpwu Patna,

Xi the Ilmitt, ljutained, :rrogillar or
Pelonil Menetrilation, Meltof Mood to tho Ileati,
OlvAloomi, So, to. Three are the only Pale ever
known that will cure the Whites, (they will curd In
et er3 cam.) They never fall, and may ho depended
upon In every Qua where the monthly flow has
been olpdructoil through cold or disease. DUPOO..
CO'S GOLDEN PILLS always give Immediate relief
Ding especially prepared for :nulled ladies, A lady

Dimoneo'e Golden fillsrelieved me Inone
day, without inconvenience. like magic.

TIM OftNIJINE .:

IN tiowi,put tip In Large (V. bite) Duxes cflutalning
doul e timothy of PM.ouch,mud uponouch box, you
Bill(la trio Rcurnue a.Stamp, printed from my P
frau Diu, upon which Leouthwise of trio Stamp you
will tisal the words DUPONCO'S GOLDEN PERIOD-
10AL PILLS, In D'hile Letters, wlthotit that none
aro gonulnu. • ••

PIP/ boo.
Price $l.OO Fur bog, slx buses so.oo. 3ql by one
Druggist' In ovary town. tillage, city and hamlet
thioughout the worAl. 001,1 In Carllele;,Pa., by 0,
A. Ifidrorstick, Druggist, Nbi 10 North 111.11.1.0 St.

Soldalso by Drtigh $ Mosiirr, Mechanicsburg, Pos.,
end.J. 0. AIWA, Shipponahurg.

L/DIEHI Hy sending hint $1 to the Carlisle poet
ofliFe, can have the Pills gent by Inuit la any part oftlt, country, free atposts..

None genuine unless the box In signed
B. D. 110WB,

Boloyroprlotor, Now York
EEO

#ERYPP§ DMITfATT
With ire gloomy etlandariio, ipgr apirlio tilafirpollgiii

Involuntary (milestone, Rarer semen, epernMorthara,
Joss of diover t Waxy head, lose of rponiory,. end
tin:planned impotiinoe ao4
andel, eurp Iq 11111111'1pHys , iymicgrAplia
Mainompp•pifOr tta
inapt kirlaohlei nithl god volpilk - figratlyoe, tiler
ulrl he ql iniPo 010 ofgilt tooter tons up elf)
upturn, arrest tho dlsOolrgog. and Import vidpr dnd
tonorgy, life And ritallti to the entire 'ppm Time
;here ourod Miuend, of Mee. $ per prologs
of fire boxes and • large $2 viol, &Mob is yery lin.
portant le obetlcate or old cases. or $1 per elngle
box. Sold by Druggists, and coot by• mall on.
receipt of price. !Admit, HUMPHREYS' SPE.
CIFIO HOMEOPAPHIO ME&101INE C0,&22 Bread=
way, Raw York. ' Snarly

Von male fu.Carliolo, by 8. A. Ilaverollok and
Drained & Worthington. -

PILLS,

B-WT§IG,
w,ilLroofe.vflit lAtinot yout_by yjit. ninvit'‘on:
trolipit' by yhdr ingrtoluilly, hundrodo hay,' epic l 4
rptltor front - ill° hqintrn 91'llysynypin thro4ll the
ino,lllild ofITEMPTII'II ANII-Pcuyetcrip 4704/0 .11throw
and found It. Why should you muffin. whenthis mind-
ruble stomseld c has cured tunny studlttr cnsos—why do
you doubt whlloother 1/0110Ve and ni.oenrod I Th,lny In
t I,IF 111111 Or Inboth tlougotnu's and unprofitable. Your
!tonal], itappl nom :tn.busiro -,s suit,. wldlo Lot:slant
t,o;dtict i',,,,iliontlyf,dlyiCA by 5e11.,1 lumen

trYllobls. •CHlllta. DENIIITII'R BITTERS at injihully
upetl 111 M u leouttotutii 17101,101 m after {p-lull
g,t,,,;;.,..F9lllolll;tll9,.‘cONlnirAlrtf, 4po W,IBIP 194
lect!an • nod Ailus and „other disord?rs • proanntllng
front Miisetkrn, It il' itio*ol4lY rillubloPreventiTer 4o
rtmeily Tenons. • ' ' ' ,21io Op

LIST OF
New Cumberland.Mends **.July 15, School Room.
NastPeciaeboriA, Tuesday, " 16, Wed Flllrfloll/.' •
Lower Allen, Wedneeday, - '4 --17. 1161remandown.
Upper•Allen, Tliareslay, 16, Bliepberditmen..-
Monroe,. fr'dae, " 15, Cbureblown.-
Ileelsablesburr, llonday,"-w --TS, School Room. ,
Uampdon, Tuesday.. " • 23, Olefin's N. Niue',Sliver Spring,Wednesday, -724. NewKleSelee•

- 11,14141211,6ie1l1111)1104 114,' All ell:44r31,esatlyi '
11' PviNbil,ofo',,Wooll 81007_,,.. ,graated.

okBt.nn, TlitnBdrry,
2,A10 aol 114084..

lillllllB, 11818,119., 8", CBBt.Tqa 11Q(1140.
110ileWtil ' •

Ti.10111131, Nu%burg. f-81.111)1888Iturg, Wednesday " 7, School .11co83: •
888088,11188, .T1t1,r1818y,... 8, Loonburg,
P.88;" Friday, " 8 ContrByllll~

. . . .1.)1,11iii40,, .gatitritay, .. 10, 8t..u0 Ilunite,---
Carllslu, ' VI Ithly, ‘. Cl, Office:
Ottilltilo,'Frldayi 1 , SO, Ofliao. :.

.. ,

1 ,.04i!, at 'a" la,Met yelbr. 0(*loch,a. arc.--'nu, IEIOI4 at sdnratlon nye -cprdlnlly Wiled to
altpod . D. WKAIT,

Superlt4loodotit. •

TIVTO.IIE,,RI3 "LIGHT.kNEI' FM"
°"'p an .—ft and afeant Ana iouio

apeedilVt Tyrylt. Eonl by denim nve•yaloarp..
?Alla 211 M • • • •

NNW. TO-DAY.

114EPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
4.110 THE VIRST•NATIOgAL DANg•4 , C.11.14.
Intho Kat. of Ponnsylvnnln;Af. dun of Inlainum,
Jane 10, HU:

ItESOURCEA•

LOIIfIS ►ud Dineauut.,. lIIITEE
Ov4rdrarid.. 2.1441 34
U.8 bond. IS ~Cr.tkCleanla,lon. 06.600 oo
00•4' Btocaa. lioo4g, and Mortgaged 111.31.10;t0
1,..(mty 10:44Ontru8 and 'briery. ..Agent' 0,500: MS
Dukfriita 840or t:40,04,1 71868 d - 7,7043 3t.)

WO F con ether uka and taukora...,
„ 14.36.5 79

tisaklng flouB4, and lnanraico i... 9,%/( 81
Turultura and Ylilorea . 1,323 Al.
Currant/Lapsaias. . 8,641 07

'741a1 raid.— „ 4,424 IS
"Cash ltedbffintioding stamp.) 4,618 84
Iliad of ollt r Notlonal Hank .: .RlO 00
"fractional watuoy (Inclndfug Nickala). 1,024 27
Legal Tend r Noted 11,012 OD
rretesi Acuouut ==l3ll

t114,76t 411

•• LIABILITIMB
Cllptt I Stock .....

Burble e Fund
I)lu.7unt mot Intoreet .
Profit mod Lou.. •

$50,000 00
25,000 00
13,107 55

N%lousi Donk Clemlatlea outetaidlog.. 46,000 00
lilohltus) Drpoelte 41.095 OS
Due to Netiou•l Rauh. ' MO 19
Due toother Data. owl DaUlDell•:• ..... 1 74

8102;168 18

Shift of'PeNottlo°^l4 l
°aunty of Cumbs,aniti

U: llepbura, 01414 41,4,40 dlAoausl
VaiskoH (*AWN 491.0pu1y ovtiAo,lloo
*419 IkAtfol1 014 lir/MO.lu 144• 1.4. t 40 knowv
ulliv leq 091'01.•

HEVAORN,To100.1•.'
Sulrinribedhryd unrpen tottorpro 111101h1.....i-n160.01.

doy of Jvint, 1102. n
JAMII3 10. A hI.IIN,

• tAutary
Corioet—Attoot: •- •

SAAI.I. 11/9P111010(, }-• • , •.1. 0. 0101, • Di,
H.

1.1(1211 '

- 1-AIsTATI: ..N(YTlOR:—tietft,Sil toSta'A
`..12.-41 11Itnitn13 .011Ati11,19rtot4 Flolpmx 0. oopr, luta:,
of tipper\ Allen tow ugh ii. ileei7r.o lia.efrik been -
grouted( hg Ito, Re:leder t4 Cataha . 4,',.., rianify.to
the infbarribere lonialok ht Now I'01t1.“1...i borough.
All pereone hay eft aniline itgellini the e,lit ietato aro .
notified to present thbni, and ilpfau Indenied to tho
salmi, ,Ao motto linittedlatoint)itiont, to . . -

• JOHN B. COoNER, '-

. . J411i160 0. I'ItOIYOLI4.
27JVcei'Ot* ' . • • . tlAventara. . -

' \ '•- .

MARRIED
the Zighloottl.of Juno, by

rrsoinger, Mr. Augofittta Miller, of
.Ibinter'in Itltu, to Mks Murtha Juno &ill,of Mutluk
llolly-lirrino, Cumberland county, Pa.

1113eallt,
by Roy. O. H. Pchaeffor, ItraiWt. of Mdoroo
township, tO Wok Mary C. Lehman, of

DIED..::
WRIEID.—At Davenport. lowa, Tuesday, Juno 18,1872, at the residence Of her.een-in.law, J. J. Wea-

ver, Mr.. Ellashelli Wale. former:," of Carlisle, Pe.,
aged 72 yoaree---• .. _1 .i .

Truly, a moths'iiiiiiiierhu tame away to the

lichurch triumphant. D Aug forty years of .her I.lh
aim basimen a faithful earnest exemplary. followerof. Jesus—always Ma clog in. all vied—Mediu(
pleasure in tho alimony erv.co of Ood, meekly walk-
ing In.thoTootsteps of the liaster.hbe fulfilled her
earthly course and pawed to her eternal crown.The last six mentheother life wpm clouded, being
warcely able toarticulate her thought. and wish..She uncomplainingly necopted her Heavenly Fath-
er'. will ever the mime in her Christ like humility
and patience. Yull offaith and hope, As fell asleepin Jmus no quietly as a child noon the bonne of itsmother. ei Preeloin in the eight of the Lord I. thedoeth aide islets. 11. 11. P.

HARDEII.—In thieborough on the twentreecond
of Juno, of pneumonia, FrankDale, youngestsou of
Warren P. and Elisabeth Minter, aged 1 year, 2
mouthrand 14 dap.

List of unclaimed letters remaining in
the pastel:flee of Carlisle,~Pa., for the

WEEK ENDING JUNE•26, 1872:
LADLES' (LAT. .

Ayler, Laura • Murphy, Mary 0
Fisher, Mary Reed, Lizzie
Fargusin, Jennie Roza, Mary
Dill, Laura Stouffer, Slim
Card our, Kate White, Marla

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Allen, A C Tryout, Elias
Bentior, Wm. Junkln, hen)
Brown , John Korn, It L
harbor, .1 D Lannhatr, tiro & Co
11.11., J K Idlinnich, John
Clay, John Identzor, J P
Campbell, .1 P McOlellan,'Wm II
Don ion, James MonesmiGhHenry
Erysingor, Morrett, J A
Ors.m, 15'm Myers. Sand
Gebriel,Jarobin llThe, Wm A .
Gltier, Levi Kessler, SamltiMhitr. 0 Whitest.... A NI
G(11111111, rranklin . Wols,Thornton- • •

E. D., RHEEM,
- Postmistress

4lstTED By
MutualVV Life Insuf:s

tb°John
ncoCotpn Hancock

y, r BostonMassachusetts, an Agoutiesdembe:noad county.
gentleman of cbaructer and ability, (and only such
need apply) will helmeted advantageously. Address
with references and stating experienceif any.

BENJAMIN W. COLE, General Agent,
Ner.lso and 562 South Fourth street, Philadelphia.

I'. S.—Phase auto business last engaged In.
Answers will not be noticed unless the terms of the
advertisement aro complied with.

Mei=

Vinegar Bitters

VINEGAR BITTERS!
PURELY VEGETABLE.

FREE FROM ALCOLIOLI
DR. WALKER'S

CALIFORNIA. VINEGAR BITTERS

VINEGAR BITTERS are not a vita Fancy Drink.
made of Poor Rum, Whiskey, Proof Spirits, and Re.
bum Liquor., doctored, .plead, and eweetenud to
pierce the taste, called Appetisers,.

flop toren," An., that lead the tippler uu to drunk.
ounces and ruin, butarea true Medicine, mad. from
tho net tiro roots and herbs *1 California, free from
al Alcoholic Stimulants. They aro the Great

Blood Purifier and a Lifo•giving Principle, a Perfect
Renovator and Invigorator of the Syetem, carrylor" - .

off all polsohone matter and resioank the hi
to a healthy condition, enriching It, catcalling a.
invigorating loth mind.and body. They aro ea
of itdollirfatrationowompt in their sclion, cortain
tlioir results,solo and reliable In ill forms of dls

NO PERSON CAN, TAKE TdIESE BITTERS .-

o,nd:us 10 directions, and rorosid !mg unwell, pro-
11111i then hones aro not destroyed by mineral

poison or other moans, and the vital organs wastod
beyond tho lot of ropsir.

IiSVEL'BIA Olt INDDIESTION. Headache, Pain
In the,Situilidera, Cough., Tightnes. of th• Chest,
Liminess, Sony Eructations of the Stomach, Bad
Taste in the Mouth, Dillow; Attach., Palpitation of
the Heart, Inflammation or the Limo. Pain in the
region. of the Kidneys; and a hundredother painful
symptom& era the offsprings of Dyspepsia. In the..
complaints it he. no equal, and one bottle willprove
a hotter guarantee of its merits thana leughy adver-
tisement.

FUR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, in young or old,
married of single, at the dawn of womanhood, or the
turn of lilt), thee.. Tonic Bitters display so decided
an lutluence that a marked Improvement is aeon
perceptible.

FUR INFLAMMATORY AND CIIRUNIO RIIECI-
SIATISM and Gout. Dyspepsia or Indigestion, 1111-
lona, Remittent and Intermittent Furor., Disessmof
the Blood, Liver. Kidney. and Bladder, those B
have been most miecamful. Such Blume are caused
by-Vitiated Blood, which 1. gonerally producod by
derangement of the fligeative Organs.

TREY ARE A UENTLE FILIROATIVE AS WELL
AS A TONIC, peasemlng alto the peculiarmerit or
acting an a powerini agent In rellaving Congestion,
or Inflammation of the Liver and ',towel Organs,.
and In Bilious Diseases.

FOR SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions. Setter, Ball!
Rheum, Blotches, spots, Pimples, Pustules. Bolls,Carbuncles, Ring Worms, Scald Head, Sore Eyes,
Ery elpels. Itch, Scurf., Dlscoloratioes of the Blau,
Humors and Diseases of the skin, of whatever Isamu
or nature, are literally dug up and carried out of
the sys Nus in a sho, t time by the use of these bit-
ten. One bottle an such cases will costliest* Oa
most Incredulous of their curativeeffecte.

CLEANSE TtlsS VITIATED BLOOD whenever
you And IN impurities burstlog tluough tbs akin
lu Pimp! o, Eruptiune, or Bores; cleanse It when
you fluil It obsouctud and sluggish iu the trine;

011rn It ie foul; your feeling+ \wl,ll fell
you oluoi.. limit; the blood pure, unit the health of
Ills tiy ulll follow. •

ViiOII:IiINLIS proclaim Vinegar Bit
ter, Me lin, iliomut flint ever ami
tnl u,•.1 Ito oinking syateni.

PaN, IAPE. A..1) Oi 4EII. WOlOl9. lurking in
the .9et noofno mat 3 thokmantln, are effeetunliy de-
buoyed ayd 101110VV.I. Says a distingninned phyniut-
er. .1 rum.. Isnea'reely 'With '.lllOl l/10-11.1.

e Ir.dy to exempt hem lbpr. nence
erp,“ Lun 14td Mia upon the ben'tlty elmueuts of
t kely tut. wo tan exkl, but upon the diseased
Minimt, ntnl ninny ilepomut that breed three living
leen ie.a of nixease. No ay at, m of 31ed.elmu no
Sumuilbigco, n.,uatheinlibltie4, oi.l free the ny.teto
non, out nis like theno.ltter.

Iddr.ASES r. TPOII4 ca.gaged Itt1. .11•.th mai `.inernia, pdt..ll en rimut,r,l,l, Set
tt I:.d dgmlen,u d MI tnn3 Inh Wine in

I • , 'attic...l to p.da ysla I.r the Bow, la
gt d 0111 take a dole al u,de yea Vinegar
IIea, Ilt t.lce n n c.-k, Provvutive.

111 It Oil I' I ENT. AND is I MITTEN rN
I LVER Inch urn noprevoleitt in the valleys of
our tient riser, throughout the United States,
-spool ...ly ;hum of the blindest, in, Ohio, httmouri,
Ills not., Tontiet.eo, Cuurber.altd, Arkauma, Rod,
LOlOl.llO. Drama, Rio (Inutile, Pearl, Alabama, Min

SIIVIII,IIOI. Roanoke, James, mid limy othortli
ith tbelr 'OW t fit/Mari. our entire

Lanniry durit•g the Sommer and Antonio, nod re-
-1110 rk.to'y ooring St /011.111 0: UllllBlllll hoot and
ory num, :ire invariably timotoponiml. by eatemdm
dein. got/vont of •tli,, atont,ch nod Hour, and other
tilidotnin I rincora Thing mu tilwa3 a more or [ma

dor, tarot:une ol the door, a eakuratt and Irritable
!Onto of theriolnach great torpor of the bowels,
bring o ogged up 'with vitiated accumulations. In
their-tlunnient, a purgat tea,.exerting It powerful
iulluenco upon them varlooa organ., is as outlally
t.uccesaarr. There ta noratnnrtle the purpme
mood to De: J. Walket's Vinegar Bitters, as they will

y 101,11 .re the dark colored vi.eid matter withn ha l the bowels aro tintded, at the.antoae time
tainting Um see,e,lutis of tire later, And generally
matt/dug. tho healthy lonctlem orP the dtgoetlre
organ..

801t0FLII,A. OR Kiwi% EVII,, White ilwellitsgs,,,Utcere gry.i.vvjqq, thvolloti Kurt, Online, terOulous
Inflame, sChlts;Tholol out Inflatumatious, MercurialAtfoelloce,.ol,l Solos, Eruptions of the &da, Bore
Eyes, etc., etc. lu tcoso,as in ell other constitu..
Hotta' Diseases ., We,Vinegar Ilittors have
shuwo their groat curative power* In the unitoth
minute cud intractable oases.

. .
DR. WALKER'S CALTEORNIA VINKOAR BIT-

TERS act on •Il these mum In • simile.. manner.•Dy purifying the blood they remove 1.1.• C.MK's and
by resolving away the effects of the %inanimation
(the tubercular ffipealts) the affected ~are receive
health, and •permanent cure it effected.

THE SROPURTLES. of Dr. Walker'. Vinegar Dlt-
ters are Apes qt, Diaphoretic and Cannlitative,Nutrition+ Laxative. Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-
lyrltant, Sudorific. Alterative, and Antl.fillious.

7715 APhRIENTcud mild Laxative properties of
Dr. Walker'. Vinegar Bitters are the beet safeguardin all cede. of eruption. and.thiliguautreveler their.
balsamic, healing, and molting properties protect
tho Minium of the ranee.. Their ustlatito ProPertb•
Way pain' in the nervous aisiern, atoina :h. ,sad

eititur Pon, 'lnfistutitet(no, .
I)Puliriell'o'cp*roOp*.

erties act au tho Rlino3e, corroctlng and cygulatlnk,
-the flow of urine. Their At:M.lllllmm propertios
otiroulete the liver, iu the eocretion of bile, and Its
diocharges through the billary ducts, and aro supe-
rior to all remedial agent.,for the cure of Bilious
Pacer. Serer sod Ague, etc. -

,FORTIFY' TIIE 110BY AGAINST DISEASE by
purifyingall its fluids with• VINEGAR BIT IERB.
No epidemic on take hold of s ornom thus fore
Onto& The liver, the - stomach, the bowed., thekid.
nes', and the w000 O a aro , rendered di eue-proof by
thisgroat inolgrirant. . . ,

tark of live *lt o o o'erg a"!ffi.ONl4P-7! l' f 1
- 11411311ri 1

10'4 'i.trtna 11011,1ML1T,4.57.F.IL.;oair., uttrierc op, run sea. V I -Akoand v.‘"--,
bloc, and- take out door ererciee. They Ire corn
pmed of' purply yegOtable logridlesh, tad' contain
R °*ll4* . .

4. AL NR, '.- -.----.......... -
-----1., rietur. •--

-.._---. .

E. 11:9 1-Q̂ 'N,-AU! V9..Dilrglit. fen 4fl MOO• AO , gl 41 VtilnOlit4 itillTV-Vi-e
41 p(lf in RI A, pitumplina AND DNALNDS.

• elrl7lstO3dgh.o. . ,

Examinations.

With'out doubt the" fin,it periodical published'
having no era either in Europe or ',4!)ierica."

80R14/Tit' 8 VAI y
ill(rqc# Ilaservad 41Idtai9n

From Lossing'ii dolightful article on
West Point (proftliely illustrated) ; the
brilliant conclusion of Wilkinson's
Critique on Lowell's Prose; Warner's
Charming Paper, a Summer Back Log
Study, thebeat of the eerie! yetpuSfisheol,,
Dr. Holland'sEditorlals " Ttio ChrirliatSabbath in Great Cities Ulararg
Plir.saqs .Agaiwit" Our President„''

-Pampoot,!' two curious arti-
plc* at tiopuitir Science, //Nairn:o A
Startling Exposure of Smuggling. bygaomen, and Ms Afeans &spieled far its

tldelign Sparkling. papaw in the OW
binet Growing iixoellenco In' Dom°

and SAMOA, tlio Now Doporttaont
at NAT1,1 and SCIENCE, by .Prof.
Draper, besides "Use usual variely of{to•

TOY •Lit‘ NEWSOMALEIIi.
Wo.r Otto Dollar:we ‘lll Bowl tbe, hlitgeztub.ou

trial aubscrlptl9a for tour mouthy; eotauteuclug
itith the May nu abort •

Price $4.00 -.tier year, or 85 ots a Number.
' For sale and eubsoriptione received by
all-Bookaellore, and 'Newedealore.

SCRIBNER A; .00" PUblialterg,
054 Br9adwaii, New York;2Thir

.i'ubUc A~(4

VALV4.lo7irat ofLaid at

PRIVATE SALE.
The euheorlber offer/yet private isle,a tract of

Land; eltuatill In linnwidett • township, near the
01,1 Stone Ohurcly'opposlta 15111renupt,town, adjoin.
leg lands of Levi Meritio Oltso, Eyeter, the Trindie
Hoed, Baker end ,oti.rs, containing friXTNIIN
A010179, about /bur of milk:it Is, covered with rata-
ebWahrt growing tinthcr. Title Indisputable. For

_teittculars, roll 011 taldroap the tothscri belt at
Intl 11111, or 4., (4. )0 1!,,, °ml., crow
491414. • • „ VATIIAIIO.I4 LIYLITER,

ALL HAIL THE_COMIN.a',QF
:ROBINSON, - .gon:::.&:.pn

~

Great Museum

Ameriban and,

Circus, Menagerie!

21st Tour on the AmericanContinent.
_WILL EXHIBIT. AT 4

day, June 29.
ds exhibition 's given under one tent,
blo of seating 10,00,9 spectators, with
3 so arranged as to give all an opportu-
of witnessing the exhibition without

ing from tentlo tent.

A 'GRAND PROCESSION!
CAGES OF WILD ANIMALS!

,OPICAL BIRD SROW!
d a Museum Department of Ex-
-Irdinary Attractions !

__lg. Artists, _ n-
shnw-going,peoplo to be the Brightest
Bhining Btars in the profession, many of
whom come before you fresh from their
European triumphs, will appear at each
performance, making what wo claim, viz :

THE MOST COMPLETE CIR-
CUS IN AMERICA.

Madan& Marie Robinson, the
universally acknowledged Queen Of tho
Menage.

- 111I'lle Annie nob', the brill-
iant, lively and ventu , resome. young Pre-
miere Equestrienne.

3ptie Biti4. 'mot, 'the Premiere' Eques-
trienn4, stanO, •as preeminent, as well as for
her great /personal beauty and winning
grace, for the perfection of her accom-
plish .Iments.

Mr. John Glenroy, who as a
principal rider, is :acknowledged, both in
Bta-ope and America, to' be a perfect

masterof his profession, and without a peer in any of his great specialties

Mr. Charles Covell!, whose daring teats of horsemanship have rendered
him celebrated throughout the World.

Mr. Clarence Barton, the wonder,' whose -lofty and lightning tumbling
utterly eclipse the most admired efforts off all preceding or contemporaneous
tumblers.

Ht -am Day, Ariel ofthe Arena.
Mast. .dlexes, the Wild Indian Rider
Maid. Tommy Bytide, the little man of many forma
Mr. Andy Sh oivers, the Excandeacenee Juggler.

FOUR PRINCIPAL LADY RIDERS.
Throo Clowns—CharWm Covelli, Hiram .Day aml Bobby Clark

Admission 50 cents. Children, under 10 years, 25

Doors open at 1 and 7p. m. Performance at 2 and Bp. m

NEWVILLE, Monday, July 1.
SHIPPENSBUTI44. Tuesday, July 2.
,CHAMBEIISBURG, Wednesday, July 3. ,

1872. • SUMMER. 1872.
I AM NOW OFFERING •

GREAT BARGAINS
—IN—

Black, Japanese and Fancy Silks,
Black Bernanies,

Grenadines,
Lawns,

Linen Suitings,
And all kinds ofSionniea wear,

White.• (31--oo cis,& e . ,

IN 'Olii/ER TO CLOSE OUT

Groat Bargains in Shawls, Lace Points, Lace Sacks, Parasols,
Fans, Lace Collars, Embroideries, .Ire.

•

C hce Ca, s s -m.eres,Line,.. and Cotton Pants Stuffs, Stripes,
,

---Musling, TickingS, &c. •
----•-•

"

•

'Everybody call and got somo of Lire 13argaluc

Store Room North-east corner. of-Square:-
Biz great end,convincing 1.131180118 why you should buy frorront
1. We have a resident buyer in the City to pick up bargains‘for us.
2. We buy for oash—we aro thug enabled to buy cheap and sell cheap. .
8. We have no.old, goods purchased at high prices.
4. Our oxpenses aro low
5. We do not encumber ourselves with large quantitioi of goods to carry over

front one•ireason to another, but keep ourstock trash by receiving new gOods
8. We receive a great nruy auction lots ofgoods, 'Mob we can sell far below

the regular rat a.

•
•CY'N. TITY.Y..

Until, you have examined our elegant Stook. Wo want you to take a, look,
whether you wish to buy or not, as we are not afraid to have our Goods. 431.
Prices compared with any house in thetown. ' •

6jel2 A, SAWYER,


